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I Great Educatlonal Thtnkers I

( Honours Core )

nil Marlcs: 80

Time: 3 hours

The ftgures in the margin indicate full marlcs

for the Etestions

Answer eith er in English or in Assamese

1. Answer any tenof the following as directed :

1x10=10
sqgftrrnqr fr 6qnr@ffirr{qr.frb'sq fril :

(a) In which year was Srimanta Sankardev
born?

ftw xtfiF-{rfi<Kq?[ cffr Eelg tffiqr

Which one is the first Satra established
by Srimanta Sankardev?

ftw "r{f,{er6< $F$r rqr gqr[ w[ ffiFrn?

(b)
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(c)

(d)

| 2l

Who forrned 'Natat Indian Congress,?

csr6{ 
"rtm 

tftqn T(csrq,n qh vRRq r

Mahatma Gandhi was born in the year

( Fill in the blank l
Tqqrr ffifrqwf r€E ffi Fts I

( qrfitRTq* 
)

'Shantiniketan' was established by
Rabindranath Tagore in the year ry.

( Fill in rlre blank I

l3l

(h) Srimanta Sankardev was born in the
village Alipukhuri.

( Write True or False l
\qlfrTtfr qTFr tfrff ftw qffiry?{q wt ?fiq r

( rrsr c{wrg'fr{r )

'Kindergarten' is a German word,.

( Write True or False )

'Kindergartenn m,,q?r v,lfi gFflif rrq 
I

( w 6{qqslfrqr )

Who is the author of the book,

W Experimenfs wtth Tnfi?t?

Mg tuperiments with Truth qF$t StWFt

crrtrr{s;n+frqr

In which year Rabindranath Tagore got
his Nobel Prize for Gitaniali?

'frsrqfr\ qn{ qftsqTef tlTeq ftTn uqs;rFrE

"Jr-srq "ffERnr

(l) Who wrote the book, The E&tmtwn of
Marfi

ThB Edumtion of Man qllff g$m CTltrT

qDmqRRqr

(m) Whose method of teaching is known as

'problem method'?

fF6qa ffiqq frnFr?n
qrcqri{ q'il qm?

22hltr22

(e)

(t)

0)

(k)

rRRq I

(f) A. P.

year

('{rfrtRT{q* )

J. Abdul Kalam was born in tlre

( Fitt in the blank l
,q. f{. m. \n'flTFTIT{wt f€qffiu.Fs r

('{rfitRT{s{r )

(g) The book, Emilewas written by Froebel.

Emitenn srryn .ffitffffi , 

t**' l

( qvt c{\qqsrfrqr )

qftrqfq trfc.{ xi ,k Fts ffi' SFS1

,Ktr$ tmffr qE&'
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{ 4l

(n) who established the school 'casa dei
Bambini'?

'casa dei Bambini' qr6rc:E csrfi fraaT
qr$TTRfu?

(o) Who wrote the book, The Drsco uery of
the Child?

The Discouery of the child qlst gqqFr

Csf6{ TD-[T nRRqr

Answer any frue questions of the following
very briefly : 2xS=10
\06nft 66'-a ftBr srf,{q&WrbsrftTr i

What is Satra?

wrfrr

What is education according to
Mahatma Gandhi?

IrETfl 
'rrfrT 

IRIg ftTFT ft r 3.

Why did Matratma Gandhi consider
service to man as the service to God?
qw{ crrqR tqr cqiil $ qqqr rnfitm frT
frerD.{rffiftql

(d) Mention two principles of educational
philosophy of Rabindranath Tagore.

(e)

(sl

Write the narne of two books written by
A. P. J. Abdul Kalam.

q. {4. cq. \mW TrFTrc{ {trn rql tfi flqar qN

fr=rr I

What is 'discipline by natural
consequences' according to Rousseau?

Fc$r T.o ffi-s ffi"rFr qrffirq isryry'r;4'

ftt
Write the narne of two famous books
written by John Dewey.

wr et?er qD"fi TqT t?n R.rns grt rtrt Fr.rr I

W Mention two contributions of
Montessori towards modern education.

qT$"s frsT qqstt q(6{Re{ \flq?rcuril FI
q{ffi[b1m{T<l I

Write short notes on any four of the
following : 5x4=2O

s6ts frrm1<< ft 6E6-a URBK fire{ u{ 6r$r frlT :

(a) Philosophy of life of Srimanta
Sankardev

fuqis?ro?fiQqaq,rf{

(b) Gandhi's concept of truth
non-violence

qqr qtiF oryRiqK fi{e{ tnfrqq {K"tl

2. (g)

(a)

(b)

(c)

T?s-qtqr hfqr FrsT r*firy{ fA Arp grflq sil I
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l6l

(c) Rabindranath Tagore's Vishva-Bharati

(71

Discuss the educational sYstem of
$atras and Narnghars and their
relevance in modern Assam. 5+5=10

qq \ryFr qlqr{Ir{q{ Frffi <n-{qKfi \qlr
qf{ff$ \ryrns ,qt \qhqq v,fq"f{qrcEluttl sil |

What is basic education? What tlpe of
curriculum was followed in this system
of education? Discuss the relevance of
Gandhi's concept of basic education in
the present-day context. 2+4+4=10

$sfrftsrfrt q?,ftsrqtrqs crff$r fisrit
rntrqffi <rffqr qlRqt qrft{ Tffi ftTFlq

{lirqK qr&q :TT$s qrFf snqfffir{ ft{tH
qrcEnm$itl I .

What is Shantiniketan? What are the
chief characteristics of Shantiniketan?
Discu$s. 3+7=10

ffifrrffisqnhrftbq{,{fr
frt ErcryFqt $irt

(e) Discu$s, in detail, about the educational
philosophy of A. P. J. Abdul Kalam. I'0

q. fdf. Csi. \mW qpnry{

ft\DqtsqrpTluqtrqt I

qftsqrqtr1.fiR{qrft

(d,) Kalam's educational
21st century

model for

.qpRfi q&qq qttn TFTTITE FTs'q *[fR

Negative education of Rousseau

TRrq fi&.{F-$ftqw

Philosophy of tife of Froebel
g't3ryffu{f,.fu

Philosophy of life of John Dewey

wte$tqqqqr*f{

Montessori's children house

qc&ffiqfuflq

4. Answer any fanrquestion$ of the following :

10x4=40
wr ft conrn uRfi $Fr gqr ftilr :

(a) Discuss, in detdl, about the educational
philosophy of Srimanta $ankardev. LO

mqs'rfffiTcqsl fiqnr 
"f{ 

q?rcm frs.fs qrffiruoil

FITI

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(s)

w
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(g)

(h)

(81

Who was Rousseau? What was his
philosophy of education? Discuss. 2+8=10

Fcqt crFT qrRqr Fsq firtl Tf{ fr qRg2
qlalD'ofiT.fl 

I

What is Kindergarten? What were its
chief characteristics? Discuss. l0
ftemrn6{ ftr ?sK n{Fr f{FrbqTq fr ftr
qlZAIDoTIqfl 

I

What were the grfts prepared by Froebel
for education and training of children?
Explain. 10

frlsq fuT \ryFF gfrqqT <rfi E'646E ${ts q-{l

B"rqFqqfr \nRE? qrFrT E.{r r

Discuss about the basic features of
John Dewey's educational philosophy. t0
qE eutq ftmr qxfuE ffifr$ f{FBrrTqr fr{rq
\ryKqlD;il Sil I

What is eduiation according to
Montessori? Discuss, in detait, about
the educational philosophy of Madam

'Maria Montessori. 2+8= 1 0

qc6,tRr {6s fisT 'ft ? flnT c{RrT qeffi{
frst 

"f{ 
q-?K-{ fts(fs qrfiIu,oil T?{T I

***
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